Frances Kalmbach Bazzoli
March 27, 1930 - June 13, 2020

Frances Kalmbach Bazzoli, age 90 of Lewes, DE, passed away on Saturday, June 13,
2020 at The Moorings in Lewes, DE. She was born on March 27, 1930 in NY.
Mrs. Bazzoli was a psychiatric social worker and worked for the Rockford Center in
Newark, DE as a supervisor. She enjoyed British sitcoms, mystery theater, reading
mystery books, the opera, art, and traveling.
Mrs. Bazzoli is survived by her beloved husband, James Bazzoli.
Please sign the online guestbook located on the tribute page.

Comments

“

Mrs. Bazzoli made a huge impact on the lives of thousands of Delawarean's during
her tenure as the Executive Director of West End Neighborhood House. Serving from
1965-1972 she led the agency in developing the model of a multi service social
service agency, which still exists today. She led the community by developing multiracial programing and staffing during one of Wilmington's most tumultuous times.
She also took a leadership role in developing a modern facility, which still exists at
710 N. Lincoln Street.
The staff and Board of West End Neighborhood House recognizes the significant
contributions she has made to our agency and to the people of Delaware. Her work
lives on today. To her husband Jim we thank you for her life and share our deepest
condolences.
Paul Calistro
Executive Director West End Neighborhood House

Paul F. Calistro Jr. - June 23 at 12:46 PM

“

Mrs Bazzoli has a special place in my heart always! Frances and I worked together in
Rehab to restore function and strength years ago. Never met a more motivated
client/friend. I recall visiting when they moved to Cadbury and having lunch together.
Beautiful people I will never forget. Barbara Martin

Barbara Martin - June 21 at 02:36 PM

“

Dear Mr. Bazzoli
I worked with Mrs. Bazzoli at Rockford Center. She had a great influence in my life. I
remember when she and I took an art history class in the evening I think it was at
Warner school. She shared with me her passion for the arts and I will always
appreciate that. Her kindness and love she shared with me was unconditional. I
remember when I moved into an apartment at 1525 Delaware ave and you came
helped me put in new cabinets, Basically helped me clean it up. I never met my
landlord when I was living there but I do remember that it was 125/month. At that I
enlisted in the army and the two of you took my dog Sarah while I was away. I did
become an RN and have had a wonderful career BUT not without her
encouragement.
I am so sorry to here of her passing and I know the two of you had such a great
marriage and a wonderful life. I just wanted to share and I have not forgotten. So
sorry for your loss.
Sincerely Sandra Mis (Williams)

Sandra Mis - June 20 at 07:54 PM

“

Hi, Jim. So sorry to hear of your wife’s passing. I remember meeting her on several
occasions back in the day.
I hope you’re doing ok during this time. Praying for comfort and healing for you..
God bless.
Bruna Carchedi (aka Cipollone)

bruna carchedi - June 20 at 09:05 AM

